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�

MASS SCHEDULE SUSPENDED�

Saturday Vigil����������������������������������������������4:30 pm�

Sunday Morning��������������������������8:30 am, 11:00 am�

Holy Day��������������������������������Special Schedule TBA�

Legal Holiday������������������������Special Schedule TBA�

Monday & Wednesday�������������5:30 pm (in Church)�

Tuesday & Friday��������������������8:00 am (in Rectory)�

�

RECONCILIATION/CONFESSION�

                 SPECIAL CIRCUMSTANCES�

�

BAPTISM�

                 SPECIAL CIRCUMSTANCES�

MATRIMONY�

Marriage preparation is required. Contact the Rectory 

at least six months in advance. No date may be 

reserved until after an appointment.�

�

ANOINTING THE SICK�

In case of an emergency, please call the Rectory 

immediately at 216�631�6872. Please notify the 

rectory for Communion calls to the sick, shut�ins or 

visits to the hospital.�

�

MISSION STATEMENT�

The Spirit of God has anointed me to bring good 

news to the poor, to proclaim liberty to captives, 

recovery of sight to the blind, to let the 

oppressed go free, and to proclaim a year 

acceptable to the Lord.  Luke: 4:18, 19�

�

OFFICE PHONE: 216�631�6872 • 3602 BRIDGE AVE CLEVELAND, OH 44113�

Email: administration@stpatrickbridge.org   Website: stpatrickbridge.org�

St. Patrick Parish 

John: 1�29�

�

John 14: 15�16�

Jesus said to his disciples:  

“If you love me,  

You will keep my commandments…” 



HAPPY BIRTHDAY�

Jane Braun, Carol Fegen, Kathleen Jane 

O’Shaughnessy, Aidan Butler,  (5/18), 

Molly Toussant,  Edwin Vargas, Anne 

Schlecht (5/19), Sue Tapajna, David �

Kalish, Charise Viccarone (5/20),�

Eduardo Locci, Clair Kea.ng, Judith 

Dunn, Cheryl Egan, Cynthia Hess, Ka.e 

White, Vanessa Yearout Helen Dunne 

(5/21), Joe Toner, Timothy (Tim) 

Shields, David Beno, Ma3hew Berry, 

Miguel Ely Ruiz, Corey Varney, Jaime 

Caraballo Jr., Cormac Kennedy (5/22), 

Juanita Rodriguez, Kelly Egan, Mary �

Riley, Thomas Paul Haunert Jr., Jane 

Lambrix (5/23), Elizabeth Koechley, 

Thomas Bradley Harlor, Ann Oakar �

Henry, Ka.e Higgins, Samantha Erin 

Thompson, Rose Kvidera, Audrey Weita 

(5/24)�

DAILY READINGS �

READING OF THE DAY�

�

16 SAT. Easter Weekday �

Acts 16:1�10/Jn 15:18�21�

����������������������������������������������� �

17 SUN. SIXTH SUNDAY OF EASTER�

Acts 8:5�8, 14�17/1 Pt 3:15�18/Jn 14:15�21�

������������������������������������������������

18 MON. Easter Weekday � Saint John I�

Acts 16:11�15/Jn 15:26�16:4a �

������������������������������������������������

19 TUE. Easter Weekday �

Acts 16:22�34/Jn 16:5�11 �

������������������������������������������������

20 WED. Easter Weekday � Saint �

Bernardine of Siena�

Acts 17:15, 22�18:1/Jn 16:12�15�

����������������������������������������������� �

21 THURS. Easter Weekday � Saint �

Christopher Magallanes�

Acts 18:1�8/Jn 16:16�20 �

������������������������������������������������

22 FRI. Easter Weekday �

Acts 18:9�18/Jn 16:20�23 �

������������������������������������������������

23 SAT. Easter Weekday �

Acts 18:23�28/Jn 16:23b�28 �

������������������������������������������������

24 SUN. THE ASCENSION OF THE LORD �

Acts 1:1�11/Eph 1:17�23/Mt 28:16�20 �

������������������������������������������������

PASTOR’S COLUMN�

 

Dear Parishioners and 

Friends,�

    Have you wondered what 

really makes someone a true 

disciple?  Look no further 

than our Sunday Gospels 

presented these past couple of weeks.   In 

his address the disciples in John 14:1�12, 

Jesus advises that the remedy for a �

troubled heart is to have faith in Him.  In 

John 14:15�21, Jesus promises His �

disciples an Advocate in whom the spirit 

of truth will aid them.  He then follows up 

by connec)ng love with following his �

commandments, for this is how the world 

will see Him through us.  Faith, truth, love, �

obedience.   �

    On the surface, these things seem �

reasonable.  But, when tested and tried, 

these requirements can be outright �

demanding � even requiring sacrifice.   

This is especially true when passions are 

undisciplined and life is comfortable, as 

scripture reminds us. �

    In these recent months we all have lived 

with socially�directed restric)ons placing 

each of us (or, at least �

households) in isola)on.  Even as we �

gradually ascend to heights of “new 

norms,” facial masks and social �

distancing will s)ll be in place (perhaps 

more important than ever).  These �

prac)ces give present shape and form to 

our lives and how we’re called to interact 

as a community.  �

    And we will hear some who think this is 

all a conspiracy while others believe that 

the sky is falling.  Many will go rogue and 

refuse to respect others in public places 

while others will not step out of their 

home out of u7er fear for their lives.  �

    If anything, this pandemic proves that 

when faith, truth, love, and obedience are 

prac)ced by disciples and all people of 

good will, we can live in the midst of this 

nasty storm.   As followers of Christ, when 

we choose to live as authen)c disciples, 

we live as faithful ci)zens who are called 

to love one another with prudence, kind-

ness, gentleness and pa)ence.   Filled with 

the Spirit of truth, we con)nue to exercise 

the corporal and spiritual works of mercy 

while obeying social direc)ves for the 

safety of everyone.�

    On a personal level, we are each being 

tested in our own way.  We have and will 

con)nue to weather the pandemic and its 

a=ermath for quite some )me.�

    Even as we joyfully an)cipate the �

opportunity to reassemble for public �

worship on the weekend of May 30th and 

31

st

, we do so with cau)on so that those 

who choose to join us can be assured that 

our gatherings are as safe as possible.  For 

sure, gathering will not be without risk but 

we each have a personal responsibility to 

love one another as we observe certain 

requirements and guidelines.  Otherwise, 

a7emp)ng to worship God in faith will be 

lacking should truth and charity be �

missing.  �

    This past week, the Diocese of �

Cleveland issued direc)ves for our �

Brian Szi!ai, �

playing the piano, �

welcoming all who �

entered the church 

on Sunday for �

private prayer and 

honoring  our 

mothers.�

liturgical celebra)ons.  On the parish 

level, having reached out to those �

directly involved with specific ministries 

and responsibili)es, I con)nue to work 

with our staff and other parish leaders 

to implement these direc)ves.  The goal 

is to provide safety measures while �

maintaining a warm welcome.�

     For the foreseeable future, our parish 

life will con)nue to look somewhat 

different.  Because we must do �

everything to prevent the spread COVID�

19, for which we do not yet have a �

remedy, we have to address many things 

by way of safe distancing, touching, and 

rela)ng as an assembly.  This will �

necessarily impact our physical space, 

some of our ritual ac)ons, and how we 

connect before and a=er the actual �

liturgy inside church and outside of 

church.  As we’re beginning solely with 

the re�opening of public Mass, we will 

then focus on other important aspects 

of parish gatherings.  For this reason, no 

organized parish socials or events will be 

available for the )me being. �

    I am confident, with the �

guidelines provided by the diocese and 

the input of those involved in parish 

leadership, that we will be able to�

 provide an environment that will ensure 

a safe and warm welcome for everyone.  

Specific informa)on will be made �

available this coming week.   In addi)on 

to our email distribu)on, we will also 

have this informa)on on our parish �

website very soon.  �

    As we prepare to welcome those who 

are planning to par)cipate at Mass on 

May 30

th

 and 31

st

, we would ask three 

things:  First, if at all possible, please 

come to the Mass you ordinarily a7end.  

While this is not a rule, it would give us a 

sense of how to prepare for the usual 

number of folks.  We also are aware that 

many of our parishioners will not � and 

should not � be joining us for reasons of 

age or health.  For this reason, we �

an)cipate that our usual count will be 

far below average.  Please remember 

that the dispensa)on from obliga)on to 

a7end Mass remains in place by the 

Bishops of Ohio.�

   Second, please be prepared to wear a 

mask and to enter specific doors of the 

church with hand sani)zer available �

upon entering the building.  Third, 

please be prepared to receive addi)onal �

instruc)ons by staff and volunteers as 

you enter so that we may assemble in a 

safe and orderly manner.  Your �

coopera)on is not only appreciated, it’s 

absolutely essen)al out of love and �

concern for one another.  �

    Faith, truth, love, obedience.  This is 

truly an opportunity for each of us to 

integrate these pillars as we joyfully �

an)cipate coming together in Christ and 

resume this important work of our �

Catholic Faith.  Let this new Pentecost 

be upon us!�

�

Moving Forward Together in Christ,�

Fr. Gurnick 



PARISH LIFE�

COVER PHOTOS�

(1) Flowers in the bushes for Mother’s Day 

provided by the Shamrocks.  (2) Sign at the 

entrance of church welcoming all to partake 

in silent prayer. (3) Candle offerings for 

mothers at the altar.�

SOCIAL OUTREACH�

LITURGY�

IMPORTANT REMINDER!�

Check our website, �

stpatrickbridge.org, for the latest news 

and informa)on regarding our parish 

and diocese.  If you know of someone 

who does not have access to the web-

site, please share any important infor-

ma)on with them.  You may also wish 

to get on our email list for weekly up-

dates. Simply send in your request to �

administra1on@stpatrickbridge.org. �

PROTECTING GOD’S CHILDREN�

Report Abuse: Cuyahoga County, Ohio 

Children & Family Services at 216�696�

KIDS�

    To report any past or present �

suspected inappropriate behavior to-

ward children by priests, deacons, 

religious, lay ecclesial ministers, or 

personnel associated with the Church, 

please contact the Diocesan Response 

Service at: (216) 334�2999 or �

responseservices@dioceseofcleveland.org  �

Terence Flanagan, Vic.m Assistance 

Coordinator Work Phone: 216�334�

2958; Fax: 216�334�2983 Sharon M. 

Minson, Director (216) 696�6525 ext. 

1157 sminson@dioceseofcleveland.org�

OUR CHURCH BUILDING IS OPEN�

Saint Patrick Church is open at specific 

)mes each week for private prayer while 

public liturgies and group prayer experi-

ences remain�suspended.� Anyone is 

welcome to come and silently pray in the 

church on�Sundays (8:30 am � 12:30 pm) 

and Wednesdays and Fridays (3:00 pm � 

7:00 pm).� Two volunteer Hosts are pre-

sent throughout these hours to welcome 

and provide instruc)on for visitors.� Sev-

eral safety precau)ons are in place, in-

cluding the wearing of facial masks, so-

cial distancing norms, disinfec)on proce-

dures, and occupancy limits of no more 

than ten persons in the church at any 

given )me.� If you would like to serve as 

a volunteer Host (usually for one hour), 

please contact Laura Fratus 

at�laura@fratus.com �

CALLING ALL TECHS�

We are looking for parishioners who 

consider themselves technologically 

savvy to join our St. Patrick “geek 

squad”. With the Coronavirus �

presen.ng a new norm, we would like 

to improve our parish technology �

footprint for parish member �

interac.ons and virtual mee.ngs. We 

are looking for experienced individuals 

who might assist with our network 

management, and hardware and �

soHware products such as Zoom, 

Skype etc. Your skills would help us to 

define set�up and train users to �

conduct virtual mee.ngs and �

webinars. If you have .me to assist, 

please call Sco3 Menningen at�

(216�631�6872 ext. 103).�

Deacons Bill Staab and Bill Merriman, 

offering blessings to all on Mother’s 

Day. �

Some said prayers, 

others lit candles, but 

for the most part be-

ing in the church  shar-

ing silent blessings 

with others was a 

feeling of calm, and hope knowing that soon 

we’d be together again.�

Parishioners, enjoy 

the quiet prayer 

3me on Sunday 

with their mothers.�

PUBLIC MASS TO RESUME�

In light of diocesan permission to �

resume public worship, we hope to 

resume all three Masses on the week-

end of May 30

th

 and May 31

st

 (4:30pm 

Saturday Vigil and 8:30am and 

11:00am Sunday).   Our first weekday 

Mass will be Wednesday, May 27

th

 at 

5:30pm.   All liturgies will only be in the 

church to ensure safe compliance �

regarding COVID�19.   �

     Going forward, it is our hope that 

we will con.nue all three weekend �

liturgies and 5:30pm weekday liturgies 

on Mondays and Wednesdays.   For 

the .me being, there will be no �

Tuesday and Friday morning liturgies.  

All of this, of course, is subject to state 

and diocesan direc.ves as well as �

availability of priests.�

CREATION CARE�

What is Laudato Si’?  �

“A moral and spiritual challenge, �� the 

ecological crisis,” Pope Francis writes, 

“is a summons to profound interior �

conversion, to renew our rela.onships 

with God, one another, and the �

created world.”�

�

THEME: WE ARE ALL CONNECTED�

�

Ways to get involved:��

1.� View Pope Francis’ video �

        introduc.on to Laudato Si’ Week�

        at laudatosiweek.org.�

2.� Say the Common Prayer for the �

        5th Anniversary of Laudato Si  �

        from May 16�24. Consider praying �

       this prayer each day. Pick a .me 

and place each day to pray it with 

your family. Looking out the win-

dow at crea.on, etc. Tradi.on of 

the novena and the power of that. 

Time to reflect on my call as a 

person to steward God’s crea.on.�

�

Resources:�

�� Igna.an Solidarity Network Laud-

ato Si’ Week Events: igsol.net/

lsweek�

�� United States Conference of Cath-

olic Bishops h3p://

www.usccb.org/issues�and�

ac.on/human�life�and�dignity/

environment/index.cfm?

eType=EmailBlastContent&eId=3b

65f554�86fc�4Qd�8f33�

9aQ7517a512�

�� Crea.on Medita.on h3ps://

catholicclimatecovenant.org/

resource/medita.on�crea.on?

eType=EmailBlastContent&eId=3b

65f554�86fc�4Qd�8f33�

9aQ7517a512�
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WIEMELS-HIROS
PLUMBING CO.

Serving Western Cuyahoga County Since 1940
HOME REPAIR SPECIALISTS
Plumbing • Sewer • Water • Gas

Lic. # 19482 • Lic. #26607
16419 Lorain Avenue

216-251-3283

John A. Ranally Jr., Sculptor
Studio 

3115 Lorain Avenue, Cleveland, Ohio 44113 
216-961-4490

The Studio Foundry
4404 Perkins Ave., Cleveland, Ohio 44103

216-391-9030
www.studiofoundry.net

HEATING & COOLING
SALES - SERVICE - INSTALLATION

Furnaces - Air Conditioners - Boilers - Air Cleaners - Hot Water Heaters
24 HOUR EMERGENCY SERVICE

13729 Madison Ave., Lakewood, OH
Phone 216-221-0310

Stanton Insurance Agency
senior health solutions

Stacie Stanton
18322 Crystal Lakes Dr., North Royalton

216-287-2185
Staciedarg@aol.com

Michael E. Wesel, llc
Attorney At LAw

tAx PrePArAtion • irS DefenSe

tAx Debt reSoLution

55 PubLic SquAre, Ste 2100
cLeveLAnD, oH 44113

Office: 216.621.2960 
cell: 440.212.4937

 Joseph Bubnick
 8949 Brecksville Rd
 Brecksville
 Off: 440-526-1800
 Cell: 440-503-9326
 jbubnick@cox.net

Multi-Million Dollar Producer
Residential/Commercial Specialist

President’s Sales Club - Exceptional Properties

RESIDENTIAL, COMMERCIAL AND INDUSTRIAL ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR
10343 Brecksville Rd • Brecksville 440.838.0880

ST. COLMAN & AFFILIATES
FEDERAL CREDIT UNION

TUE. & THUR.  9:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m.
WED. & FRI.  9:30 a.m. - 6 p.m.    SAT.  9:30 a.m. - 12:00 NOON

6637 Lorain Ave. • 216-281-4570
24 HR Skippy Line 216-472-0828

1420 West Bagley Rd • Berea, OH
440.234.4325

www.weekleysmailing.comFresh. Wholesome. Healthy.

Just a block 
away from 
St. Patrick

 Parish!

(216) 898-1563

MIKE & CHRIS KAMIS

~ Free Estimates ~
  MEMBER:
 BETTER BUSINESS BUREAU

THE COLLEGE THAT BARBERS RECOMMEND
2546 Lorain Ave, Cleveland, OH 44113

PH: (216) 241-6684
www.allstatebarbercollege.com

HOURS 
Tue-Wed-Thur 12N-10P

Fri-Sat 12N-12A • Sun 12N-3P

reservations@hansabrewery.com
www.hansabrewery.com

216-281-3177
2701 Lorain Ave.

Cleveland, OH 44113


